
Farm ota.
Knglisb farmers say sheep and tha

liquid manure carts are the beat rent-payer- a.

Dynamite ia now rrgarded as the beet
agent for clearing out stumps or felling
trees.

If poets are to be put in, the holes
should t e dug dot, in order to hare all
such work lone before winter sets in
and the gT" m 1 becomes frozen.

A correT !nt of the Ohio Farmer
tried 3 'evcrJ -- f rt-- pepper, applied
boil'"? '" '!.'. 1

1ID-- . -v-- '- :!
hvls by sprink-T- v

saved them
fr 'N

.- - :-5-- ... is somewhat
aria ' v' ti ." irtlon of meat
toflv T: or gi ay faced,
no r '. .

" jol between the
ears,- - - ' .d are very hardy.

To ore aens from pulling
feathers . .t and keep thtn busy

it work V5rtcl.r? for their grain food.
11 kinds of fowls will pull feathers if

kept e'osely confined and not kept bvsy
witb exercise.

Wool at 90 cents a pound is by no
means a loalng affair, says the New
Tork Times, as 100 ewes, allowing the
safe estimate of an increase of 30 per
cent, and losses by death of 10 per cent,
will increase to 1,425 in ten years.

Before slaughtering an animal with-

hold all food from it for twenty-fou- r

Oiouts, but allow all the water it will
drink. This course empties the intes-tinn- as

facilitates the cleaning of the
carcass, and lessens the possibility of
contamination of the meat.

Fowls as well as chicks become quar-

relsome If fed on raw meat. Again,
conk Inn makes meat more nutritious.
"When raw it is rather harsh and crude
oompared with the more natural diet
of worms and grubs, which nro for the
roost part soft and easily 'i?er-d- .

If one-ha-lf the corn usua'iv frd to
toes was fully digested er.d sRiir" ."d
it would make, with tro &sl '
Tegetables or roots, m .. .. I

are many losses. The tVtllPuUy ur.-r- .

but little care is given the preparHt!.i .

Cooked or ground It is chssper than
when fed whole.

Htepben Powers says hat a sheep may
yield the best meat or the worst. Mut-

ton partakes more of the flavor of the
food than does pork or beef. The
"sheepy" flavor, so much disliked by

good judges, is imparted by had feeding
(or go feeding at all) and by the delay
In the removal of the viscera. Skin and
dress the sheep at once.

Lady of Otsgn, a Jersey cow belong-

ing to John Soden. of West La r ut, N.
Y., dropped ber first calf when 2 years
old. 8he gave in twenty-flv- e davs over
607 pounds of milk, which made tbiriy- -

elght pounds and fifteen ounces of but
ter. In four months and twenty five
days she gave 3 436$ pounds of milk
and made 227 pounds of butter.

TBI VALUE OT SODS.

Sods are the cream of soi', contain
log the very elements of plart food thai
makes soil so productive. Wh'n prop
erty rotted this material makes one ' t
the best invigoiators to be found f r
trees, vines, vesreah!e and cereals and
is oue of the moot readily and cheaply
obtained fertilizers in use. Soda may
be gathered ft m the fence comers r.f
tilled fields, gathrt-- d from the surface
after pli"!i"f ard Iwovlug sward
land and n t .i t i.!-- ce from the out- -
Ida whet
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uird tor them
iss cur. down

.r ayiog lone
to ne eoiire'y

should be applied
i --

. t!i. ,iif. to keepthe pile
noli", mkI irt-v-u- a dry, moldy rot,
Th- - hfBt . tn provide for the wet
ting down ts to leav the top cupping.
and apply the wafer ahundiintly there
In a dry time. To get such a lot of
good material in the best shape for ap-
plying to croja we would advise mixiLg
i with good wrll-rotte- d barnyard man
fire. Ssy about two loads of it to one
of the mannre, then spread it broadcast
on grass and crops of small grain; for
corn or vegf utVs apply it In the hills

r drills.

Over fating Is believed to be one of
the cnuses of Bright 'a disease; eating
too much improper food, drinking
spirits and fermented liquors. All these
things jrreatly aggravate this disease in
its first stsges. S many of our public
men die of Ibis disease that it is emin-
ently proper that thn public shonld be
gnaided in their use of liiurrp peeial
ly fermented ones, which t. vvry im
pure, as frequent analysis r-- s ri-t;-

proved.

A Practical fruir i e

with stock. fuye; l
scratches In horses, take one-hal- f ouiu-ac- h

of white pitch pine resin, bet away
and honey, and half a pound of fresh
Ian!. Melt well together over a slow
fire, stir till quite thick, so that the
parts may nor settle and separate. This
is also an excellent application for har-- ns

galls, cu's and sores of all kinds
ou horses or cattle.

Waxx an artery is cut, the red b'ood
spur's out at each pulsation. Prr-s-s

the thumb firmly over the artery, near
the wound, and on the Bide toward the
heart. Press hard enough to s'op the
bleeding, and wait till a physician
com p. The wounded person is often
able to do th's himself, if be has the re-

quisite knowledge.

Attkr the dust has been thoroughly
beaten out of carpets, and tbey are
tackt-- down again, they can be bright
ened very much by scattering corn meal
mixed with course salt over them and
theu swer-plnn- it all i ff. Mix the salt
and meal In eqtml proportions.

It very convenient to have a breast
collar on ne farm, made with an eitr
wld brenst pJf?e. to he ufwd in cass of

or- - ahon'riVr. ennrae such a collwr
CDur r. i- - i:d In heavy work, as it
will ber np"i pnr not sufficiently
tougben"! bv
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Msry Anderton wrfteti IQuAJl li fl iSs 12-- 1 33I am dclifhted with f V-- BTvIk FZ In tl
M Cermlinc Coraat. It I sJV - , it, ...Jt; I fs .3
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CVrJlBa U aet Reran. Tate. Tarnvie.
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THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Na
tional Administration.

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great Wrong
Righted.

fnnifi-ttilar- it Pomrxrstl'? readers on the dawn
if a nw yenr. tinder conditions thai hRve not et- -

littl tor a quarter or a eent'irj
"Rlr.gr ont the old. rlnir In the new,
KlnK oat the tle. rlnu: In the true."

Cleveland and ftendriek have heen eleeted.
After the fourth of .Mareh there will be a Ieino- -

eretle .dmlnlntratlon at niihina-ton-. w Ith vrcjt
rxiMir.iittte. tot the j.mirreiiK, and ad-
vancement of the euuntrv.

A Thi Popt ha labored nneeaalnir'v for twen- -

ty Are veara for thee reault. to It will
eitend to the new administration a heartv irreet- - '
Intt and a cordial snpiMrt In the
f.l principle and pollrle vital to the pnMIe wel
fare, nv reiormmir anoe, rintina-- wrorni and
aertln the npremacv of the Itetnorratlc fnlth.
We are on the threphhnld ol Import in t event and '

Treat chance. To a Democrat who aided laCleveland' election, tta future Is lull of Interest j

and hope. j

T Wai-Ei- Pout will aim to keep folly '

abreart of the time In everything: relailna to theIncoming administration. It policy at borne and '
abroad will be IntelMrently dlrned . neneropv
supported or candidly and kindly criticised. No I

year In the history of this jonrnal promises to be
o replete with matter of Interest to Iemoc.-at-s

as the one which we are about to enter. The '

meeting; of Congress, the declaration of the Pres- -

Identlal vote, the Inatiirnratlon. the new Caahlnet. I

the chantres In tne imiMIc service, the earning up
ol the bnok: all are of ureal concern. Thb Win- -

lt Peer will lumlsh the earnest tntellla-ence- .

with Judicious comment from the old Democratic
Success will not hamper It anv morendpolnt.

or
of the Lealilatnre. Devoted toOevernor by Republican majority,

promises be Important lues
Conirre.s

Interesting- - Its field, esting Shape greatest po- -
In Its departments, Wkklt siKIe accuracyexcellence rell

1'Prt-- i tiality to
b9rrePreJ catic

absolutely Society
ns me time ior Democrats everywhere to take

and strengthen the party and Its
ehoi-e- representatives, by extending; circula-
tion of Itemocratle We are longer
the defensive we are done theparty to tor majority of the

and In few It will be to
administer the general (lovemmeut. Truth Is
mlicnty and has prevailed.

Slnale Hnbarrlptlost, one year,
I'O'laie prepaid, at.lobs tt rle oneyestr, poauasrei prepaid
A free to stety of ten.roplea.

p. bM & co.,

Trftmn la oompoaed wholly of
vrtaM Inrredfanta, each one

of tsacknorwledred by the medi-
cal profession ba the mostpotentr' all

reined lee to medical
science. It cures fail every caaeo

Chraale Catarrh, fonaaninttott.
General Xervong Debility,
Nenralrla, Chronic Khenir.
Hm, Dlabetia, Stone In the
Bladder, Brig Disease,
yepilt. Liver and

Dlieasec of tne Stomach.

If yonr Drnnrist Is out of ourraph-l't- a

the 'lus of Life,"
under not menticd

Ic It or in ad vertlsemenu,
proprietors, 8. B. A Co-

lumbus, Ohio.
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PfcyetHaae' Tawtiaaaay.
A. W. Brown, M.D., of Prorldenes,

R. I., laya: have Hem's
Kidney and Liver BimDT In my

for the past sixteen yeara.
and cbeerfnlly aa
beirf afe and rtllablt remedy.'

Another prominent doctor of
saye that "I am

nrged to ue other prepara--
uonn asanDsiiTUiei ror iivht i&ia1
neyand Llverl Revidt. find
trying them that they arc worthies
in comparison to it.

Old Lady.
mother, 78 year, old, ha

chronic kidney complaint and drop.
Nothing has ever helped her

like Hcttt's Sidney and Liver
RirF.DT. She has received great
benefit from 8 bottles and we
It will cure her." W. W. Sander--
land, Builder, Danbury,

Mlniater'a Wife.
Rev. Anthony Atwood, of

otmnia, says: -- rlcaT (lildney
and Liver) Fkhidt baa cured my
wire or uropsy tn its worst form.
ah say that lt la

Gcaersd Ckaea.
General Cbace of Rhode Island

says: "I always keep Hncr's Kid-
neyI and Liver Rixsot tn my
bouse. Taken In small dosea occa
sionally at night. prevents head-
ache, and regulates the kidneys,
stomsch and other organs." 10

"Disease soon shaken, by Hm 'a Rjmdt taken."
C. !T. CBITTEXTO. pj, T e,,, if,Ht.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

irrl,ro,,,,,t"T4',1,fMtlmp'lr,d i ny Set of Politicians Manipulators;
The session with Reform Collecting and Publ ihin7 all

opposed a
to fruitful of and e- - the News of the Day in the most Inter-eltln-a

Incident. The commit session ol
will ba even mora In broader and With the

all Thi PromDtneas. anHPoot will aim at and ibllitv. its impar- -

Vn7.iffJr5.V-H."w.V'"- d .loc"' ; the Promotion ofotmoet efnolen- -

tv;,l1!.l.t!mrl,-r';,,t7,-
" ever before w,t5 Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

made reliable. (Government, and Industry.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dres-in- jj

the hair, ke&torin the color
when gray, and preventing I

It cleanses the si jln
'Ji stops the hair falling, and u
5Pr, and $i. tim at lnipM.

ll;IM3:fai.i;iW
Xh Brt Cougli Cure jon etn uh

arid the bt known preventive of Consumption.
Tonic keot in a koine is a srntinel to

keep sickness out. Used discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish be-
fore it. It build up the health.

If you suffer from Debility, Skin Fruption,
Cough, Asthma, lypepsiar Kidney Urinary or
Female Complaintsor any disorder of the Lungs,
S torn at h. Bowels, lBlood or Nerves, don't wait
till you are tick in bed, but use Parkir's Tonic
to-d- ay ; it will give yon aew life and vigor.

HISCOX A CO., N. Y.
Sold hy Drucgikt. saving buying $i size.

IHTB mn
R. R. LANDS

In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana,
Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

Fran. Lake Superior tm rwrel oainl.
f prices ranqlng chiefly from $2 to 6 per acre,

on 5 to 10 years' time. Ihis is the Bast Country
for securing Good Homes now open for settlement.

3 " 3JO seres of (iotfrnmral
1 tm f I. and Free under the hi -- '.." "as ., inibrr rultnre 1jw. N)TK-- in. SI a, 433" Acres OS, MORE T1IAHLF of all the l'ublic tands disposed of in

re in th. Paefrlc eonntry Roelr aimMaps ent FflFrL desmbina tn Plartherai
Pae-lrl- 'eHBitry ,tiie Railroad for mm and
th. rHF.E(.overmn.nt lnds. Address. CH .4 S. B.
I.AMHOKX. ItmI Com'r.y. P. R. M..dt. Paul. Minn.

8ELLERS' UIVER PILL3
1 .ar. f Lrw OiipLiwrr Cvrttvrmf, Art mmt WM

- ..4 1 twiBranu .f ia. LIvot. n r MM
"5cHr. Li Ptu. car4l n. mt Urv Cwptaiat. Mm
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Ta tmaiM Krrt. mt itllmvl S an ' n,. '
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Greomiwe: Herses.

The skin of the horse, like that of It will probably surprise many of enr
other animals, not only affords protec- - readers to know that the value of the
tion to the parts within, but, by the mineral substances taken from the
pores, affords an outlet to a larger part ground in the United States, amounts.
of the waste of the body In the form of every year, to more than four hundred
sweat. In outdoor life the natural million dollars. This is not the selling
state of the horse this 'membrane be-

comes thickened and tough, capable cf
resisting chamras of temperature; and
bv continual exercise, the pores are
kept open, giving free exit to all the ex
halations. Rut this alone will not
give the smooth, glossv coat which than that for 1883. The chief items in
so much to the animal's Con- - this enormous sum were as follows:
fining the horse to the stable, as is gen- - Coal, one hundred forty-fou- r million
erally done for at least a of I dollars, the average price at the mine

year, renders his skin tender, es- - being only one dollar thirty-thre- e

peciaily when he is blanketed, cents a ton; gold and silver, eighty mil- -

Expose him now to a great change of lion dollars; brick and tile, thirty ure;

take him out and drive Hons; manufactured fertilizers, twenty-hi- m

until heated; return him to seven millions; Iron ore, twenty-tw- o

ntable. and let him stand uncared for
over night, or even for an hour; the
skin is rapidly chilled by the evapora
tion of the sweat the pores suddenly
closed: and often a cold, rheumatic
stiffness, or some other disorder results.
Proper groominir prevents this by
toughening the skin, keeping it in
healthy action, eqalizing the circuls- -

removing obstructions from the pores.
and, what is of more Importance, by
rousing the action of the horse, com-

pensating for the want of exercise con-

sequent upon stable life.
Currying and brushing should not be

In the "table; dust scruff j xarap!e, the Iron ore durina;
will be scattered In the manner, to mix
with the food, beside keeping the stable
nncleanly. The animal shonld be taken
ont Into the lot, secnrely tied and hand
led so jrently that be will enjoy rather
than fear the application of the enrrj- -
comb. A sharp-toothe- d comb, ronjrhly
scraped oyer the tender skin is any
thinpr bnt pleasant, as the shrinking re- -

sistinir animal will soon show. This
nstrument shonld be lightly applied.and

dependence placed mainly npon the
brush. Currying shnnld be bf-eu- at
the head, and the comb passed Mcrhtly

np and down nntll all the dandrnft is
loosened, when it shonld be removed
with the brush. Much particularity
shonld be observed aroand edares of
the forpfop and the mane. It is always
a good plan to sponge off the head and
ears, nsine but little water.and smooth
ing the hair down to its natural posi
tion. In going over the back, quarters
loins, etc.. the comb shonld be used in
one hand, and the brush in ths other
and the work qnickly Great care
should always be observed where the
skin lies in folds, as at the union of the
legs with the body; but every part
should be thoroughly freed from dust
and dandrnfT. It most nevar he over
looked that grooming Is to a horse what
bathing is to a person, and in order to
clean his skin it must be carefully and
thoroughly done.

A well groomed horse will keep fat
on less food than one that Is neglected
because he will be in better health, and
his food will be more thoroughly assimi
lared. As a rule, horses suffer
lack of grooming more than from lack
of food. Smith nnd West.

SCB.IKCT3 for TnoronT. No man
ever offended his own conscience bnt.
first or last it will ne revenged on him
for doing it.

If the Key-not- e of all yonr conduct to
others had its spring in a fine self.rever- -

erc. there would be no discourtesies.
Many a man shall never cease talk

ing shout the small sacrifices he makes ;

bnt he is a great man who cn sacrifice
everything and say nothing.

the tre man be J

brnvs rtnlv rtrrifAiia man bt.1V 'This, "
throngh the and fcs with a se
rene soul the mystery of life.

Persons extremely reserved are Hke
old enaml watchesi. bad pairted

which hindered yonr seeemg
what, o'clock it was.

"The greatest folly." said Sancho
"that, a man commit in this world
is to give himself np o death without
any good canse for it, but only through
melancholy."

rar sweerer music to a true woman
than tbe tone of a barn or piano touched
by hand are the cheerful voices of

and children, made joyous by
her presence.

B'essed Is the man who has found h's
work ; let him ask no other blessedness.
Know your work and do it. ard work
at it like Ilerenles, One monster there
is in the world the idle man.

The difficulties of education lie deeper
than the criticism. It. is not so mneh
finding ont what to teach that is need
fnl; the all Important thing is how to
develop the mental and moral energies.

Useless Phrases.

There are people who can sav jnt
what they want without the addition
or omission of a single word.
The majority of people, however, are
not with this faculty. Thev talk
about "seeing with their eyes." What
e'se conld they see with? Thv hear
"with their own ears." Could they
hear with ears not their own?
stand honrs "on their feet." Do they
want to stand on their heads."

"What is the he asked of a
thin young man named Anderson
Tye.

"I think the climate of Austin does
not agree with him have great trouble
breathing with my Inngs."

would have a great deal more
trouble breathing your lungs,"
responced the doctor.

FLom Barrki.s. Flour barrels are
a source of great expense to the people
o' this country. Sav there are 80.000,-0- 00

of barrels of flonr consumed in this
country every year, and say that there
are some 12.000 000 000 of people who
buy it by the barrel, there might be
saved to the people of this country $2,-400.-

aaying hat twenty cents per
barrel is saved by purchasing it in the
sacks. Really it may be more than this,
especially so in muslin sacks, which are
valuable for further use. There is more
flour than this sold in barrels, but the
bakers in the large cities sell the barrels
for twenty aud twenty-fiv- e centa apiece,
which represents a loss of from ten to
twenty cents per barrel. The Millstone.

A North Carolina man shot hishead off to cure a ringworm on his
aeck.

value at market, but that of the min
erals or metals on the spot where they
are produced.

The total value in 1884 was about
four and thirteen million dol-

lars, which was !ess by forty millions
adds

large part
the and

the
mill ions; prtrolunit twenty millions;
building-stone- , millions; lime.
eighteen millions; copper, eighteen mil
lions; lead, ten millions.

These items make np thiee hundred
and eighty-eigh- t million dollars. No
other substance contributed as much as
ten to the total,which amounts
to an of seven dollars for every
mac, woman and child in the country.
When we consider the im moose addi
tion made to the value of these pro-

ducts by manufacture and transporta
tion, the vast importance of the min-
ing industries may be For

(lone the and consumed

the

done

from

matter?"

1884 was valued at about twenty-tw- o

and a half millions, but the iron and
steel nude from it was worth, at tht
furnaces, one and seven

These are the Ggaras for a very" bad ;

year. The value ol mineral products
in the next year of good will j

probably exceed five hundred million !

dollars.

Mineral Wealth.

hundred

beauty.

warmly

hnsband

without

nineteen

millions
average

realized.

hundred

business

Passlos; Trials.

It was Warren Hustings, who, in the
midst of bitterly trying circumstances,
impressed all observers as a man pos
sessing a mind "calm amid difficulties.'
Let him tell the secret of his admirable
self-pcssessi- on, since we in private life
need to know all possible magic having ;

the power to calm our rebellious spir-- ,
its. :

"When I reflect," he says, "upon cir- -

cumstances when I listen to the rail- -
ings of my accusers, and when my spir- -

it rises up against them, I call to mind
the story of an Indian king whose tern- -

per never knew a medium, and who In j

prosperity was hurried into extrava- - ;

gance by bis joy, while in adversity i

grief overwhelmed him with desponden- - .

cy.
Ilaving suffered many inconvenien-

ces from this wenktiess, be gave not i- - e
that, on his his for'heoming birthday,
the most acceptable present which any
of his courtiers could make would be a
sentence short enough to be engraved
upon a ring, and suggesting a remedy
for the grievance of which he com-

plained.
"Mauy phrases were accordingly pro--

posed, but not one that was satisfactory, '

until his daughter came forward and
offered him an emerald on which were !

engraved two Arabic words, the literal
translation of which is 'Ti ii, too, will
pass.'

"The king embraced his child, and
declared that she was wiser than all bis
wise men.

"Not," continued Hastings, "when
I appear at the bar, and hear the violent
invectives of my enemies, I arm myself
with patience. I upon the muta- -

Only can really bility of human life, and say to myself.
tha I ton will nasn'
darkness

which
covers

can

her

to
necessary

gifted

They

"Yon

mil-

lions.

reflect

A Rfmarkable Discovery. Re-

markable remains have been found on
hill or mountain four miles south of
Magdelena, io Sooora. The bib Is about
seven hundred feet high, and half way
up there ia a layer of gypsum, which
Is at white as snow, and maybe cot into
any conceivable shape, yet Is sufficiently
hard to tetain its shape after being cut.
In this layer of stone are cut hundreds
upon hundreds upon hundreds of rooms
from six by ten to sixteen or eighteen
feet square. So even and true are the
walls, floor and ceiling, so plumb and
level, as to defy variation. There are
no windows in the rooms, and but one
entrance, which is always from the tp.
The rooms are but eight feet high from
floor to ceiling, the stone is ao white that
It aeros almost transparent, and the
rooms are all dark. On the walls of
these rooms are numerous hieroglyphics
and representatations of human beings
cut in the stone in eeverai places, but
strange to say, all the hands have five
fingers and one thumb, and the feet
have six toes. Charcoal is found on the
floors of many of the rooms ; implements
of every description are to be found.
The bouses or rooms are one above an-
other to three or more stories in height,
but beneath each story is a jog or recess
the fnll width of the room below, ao
that they present the appearance of huge
steps leading up the mountain.

Don't Scold. For the sake of your
children don't do it. It is a great mis-fo- rt

une to have children reared in the
presence and under the influence of a
scold. The effcet of the everlasting com-
plaining and fault-findin- g of such per-
sons Is to make the young who hear it
nnamiable, malicious, callous-hearted- ,

and they often learn to take pleasure in
doing the very thi ngfor whieh they re-
ceive such tonge-lasbing- s. As they are
always getting the blame of doing
wrong, they think they might aa well do
wrong as right. Tbey lose all ambition
to strive for the favorable opinion of the
fault-find- er, since they see they always
strive in vain. Thus a scold is not only
a nuisance, bnt a destroyer of the mor-
als of children. If these unloved,
dreaded people eould only see themselves
as others see them, they wou'.d flee to the
mountains in very shame.

A Woaelorfal Discovery.
Consumptives and all who suffer from

any affection of the Throat and Langs, can
nod a certain cure Id Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for OnsnmptloQ. Thousands of
permanent cores verify the truth of this
statement. No medicine can shew such
a record of wonderful cores. Thousands of
once hopeless sufferers now gratefully pro-clai-m

tbey owe their lives to this New Dis-
covery. It will cost you nothing to give It a
trial.

Free Trial Bottle at E. James' Drag Store.
Large utl ti.co.

Ranfh on Bala."
elerrsont rat., mice, roaches, flies, ants, baa-bag- 's.

Heart rlaa.
Palpitation, dropsical awelllng-s- . "'" l";

dlirestlon. headache, sleeptesiness cared by WaliS
Health Kenewer.

"Rsnrh n reras."
Ask for Wells' "Ki.aiih on 'orn." lic. 3,"'.

complete euro. Har.l ar soft corna.warts.
'Bnrl.n-P- l

O nick, complete, cure, all kl.lney, hla.lder and
OM nary rtl.ea.es sc.l.lln. Irritation, stone,
al. catarrh of the t.la.Mer. 1. lnmlst.

Heal.Hnara, riles.
File, roanho-- . am. b. bnirs, rata. mine, sroph-er- s

ehlptnunk. clmrel ont by "Kouh on Kats.
15c.

Ihln People.
Well' Heilih Ketirwcr-- ' restores ne,t" n,,

vigor, cures i ' .oi.-- l. lmHt"r.ce,seiual debility.
l- - .i:nnn eis
Onres cholerti. cramps. dlarrh-- . aches,

pains, sprains. hMl.iche. neoralif la, rheumatism,
aoc. Koutcli n I'aln I'lasters. 15c.

"ethers.
If yon are fnlllnir.nilien.wnrn oat and nervous,

nsa-well- Health Henewer.' fl.
Preserver.

If Jon are loln- - vnur Krlp on llle. try "Wells
Health Kenewer." Ooes dlre.n to weak spots.

"Rsn(h on Pllea."
Oores piles or liem..rrholds. Itchlnsr. protruding:,

bleedlnv. Internnl or other. Internal and external
remedy In each package. Sure cure, oc. Inrnst-alst- s.

Prelly Weaiea.
Indies who would retain freshness and Tlva:lt,

don't rail to try - Well's Health Kenewer."
"Reach n Itch.". UAn.h ..n iioh" pnrM humors, eruptions, rlna- -

worm. tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, ehlllblalns.
u...h a ..tarrti

1orrccts offensive rxlors at once. Complete ctira
of worst chronic, alo nneiinalcd a aririe i

diphtheria, sore throat, loul breath. 50c.

Tli Hone of the fallen.
Ohlldreii. rlow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate use Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh nf the Bladder.

Stlniflnsr. Irrltatl..n. 1ntlaiiuuatln. all kidney
and urinary oinpl.-nnt- curel by 'Huchu-Palti-

'Water TRnsra. Beaehes.'
"Kouich on Hats" clears them out. also beetles

ants.

fniXUNlTY from ANNOYANCE

0 C t3&J,

atari only of trie flneat sand Heat na1
tt jr of tilaea for withstanding; heat.
Every good, thingr la Counter-

feited, and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS ol
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label Is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Olass.

9Iannfaetare-- l OTTf.T by
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

Plttabarsrh I.ea4 Claas Works.
FOR SALE BY DEAT.TTRS.

AGENTS WANTED Uitt

a

DPY or the REBELLION.
selling oy the Ti faotuemd. NoeorupeWo

tion. Only book of ita kind. The "SPY " reveals
many aeerets ofth scar never before pabltahed. a
trrspnlo aceonnt of tha conspiracy to assasalaata
Lincoln. Perilous experience of onr Tapaaal.
Unas in the Rebel Capitol; their hemlo bravery
fully recounted ia taeae vivid sketches. Tbs"Spy" Is ths most thrilling; war bookever ptihliahed. Endorsed by hondrerte of
Preae and Arente' teetimoniala. A large hand--
jiue book, asa pares: 60 illn.tra'lons.

UT-A-
CE NTS WANTED!AOXNTSI This book la mit rrUing all others.

Over one aaiwfre Vtnutand application, for awenrlM
have been received. We have many agents who
have sold from fv tn Jtrr Mwvlrrd cetnea,

Se-T-ha SPY" is aold only byW
Asrsnts, and can rtf be found in bookstores.
He Ha to merchant., farmers, mechanics, and y.

Absolutely the ttmrtt bock te 'U nrIrnww t We waatone arent in every Grand Army
Poet and In every township and eonaty in the O. aC

For fall particulars and tenet ts aovaia eddreas
O. W CAKLFTUN cO Pnbliahers, Bear Ior.

CARRIAGES WAGONS & SLElGHi

WWCarriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Tinmniing

and REPAIRING of all kinds done
tha SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PK1CES. Also, Planlnc, Sawlnic and Wood Turn-Ins- ;

with Improved machinery. Also, ah kinds of
heavy work done. Carriage smith shop connected

All parties trusting me with work will ba honor-
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

D. Bt. CHUTE.
Ebensboix. October St. ISM.

ealth is Wealth

ii "' ' n '" ' eaiijMaTSl f TS t Is7fa3'
IR K. C Wnnt Nravn aud Timia Tpiat-trasf- T,

a (ruarenteed apeciho for Hjratoria, 1 liri-Jjoe-a,
( on vnlaiona. Vita, Nervous Nrtiralana,

Headach. Nervema Proet ration caused hy t he uao
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Dev
preeeion, Boftoninsj of the Brain resulting in in-
sanity and leading-- to niaary, decay aad death,ire mature Old Aa-a-, Ilarronnesa, lie of power
.n either aez. Involuntary Ixtasca and Spermat-
orrhoea caused byover-exorUo- n of the brain, self-jbo- ss

or lach box containone month a treatment. $1.00 a box. or aix boxes
aCSJXI.aantby mail prepaid on receipt of price.

TTR UCARATEF, BOX Uf
To cure any cae. With each order received by ne

bstxee. acoompanied with (xoo, wo willand the purchaser our written sjuarantea to re-
fund ths money if the treatment does Dot effect

Cure. Gaaranteea issued onlx by
JOHN O. WEST & CO.,

eel W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Sole Prop's vTeat's Liver PUla.

aafJawasa

FOR SALE!
ClyAewrial Stal-- Iloua and . I.witKails. The lt In

Am. riia. All from re.
ttrtwued Sire, in Scot-
land. AH reeietor.-- d ncl

furnished.
li-te- s l.ow ana!Tersii tM.l.l'ln..,.

-- teM a V WHox.. jrrVi:i firm, rt Wtrat, Tad.

Tkt Kplaeanlc ot Orttaj. t lew1o I... . ..t.i I

Wnenca oomaa uu spuvaiK vi
ltd murder t Baraat dJeoaaloaa kava

named HTtrtl eanaa. Hoti. O. H. !!,
of IndJana, caarca lt to laMal Uaektaca

holding that aopeiaaaa of a fatnro
a i - ra feeftsaHncr 11 A 'at

iUa. Anotbaf daelare. wiffartog from tha ; best manner to do Myvi
brjsrtneaa de3pTaioaa tha aanaa, i eacn eepeClal " 8 jJ

A third wrltr attrJbtit- - lt to Inercaaias by ignorinc; ttla r.-v- , J

adToratea

... ininaa onto askA Imav diveraa '5 I

lay ids rwmy""'"""-- ' I'n.aerg ik- -
strong drink.

rree thlnkera Tosts committed anlcVla,

ut as haTS orthodox church men. Fr
anrlal atralta hars boset insnr. hot ths

niKv have alas taken their Ufa.

Insanity and dlsalpatlon hava precead
otrldsa and family raorrtera.

(..tun rnm moo to aim ot ava
v rhallaosras atteatlon. - Waa

lgh srstVr Vstrtds and famtty top dressing .w
mirdar tnastU. PrJ, who are undecided teto mat- -tlansIns "for MDl upo

rf " f. .nl aothoritteo tall na tha it With ' " ,c the

iheflrs which eon.umss ths brain la aaV

or otrsoi"""- -ktnarsatln' that gootl dlfsatloB ts inaaibls
without purs Mood and ra Wood U
rovar knowa wbsa tha 11 ar and kHnaya

ot orrtsr. rnsar anch drcor.ars
rreraattTS ahonld bs asnfka.

STd 7Hr .hU Warer aai. " U
fact ooncsded hy tha osssi

rDthorltlM tn hs ld. ntV"K. flcommanded by the
Wamiochtar trocrat.

' Oaly TearysraBea Btttra Katva.

ML - - "

rVs staer mealnlna knows ao ageeraalj
Fiu iie the blood eV aeee-eeata- d aleeaa.

rfllltsos bear teaSlnaaar to a wsav
aerful corallve etlerta.

It Is marety TeetsMe yfnsarlaa.
made frra tha native kertia aad raoU of t alrtovnla.
fSa wedlclaal areMrties cat wtitafe are aruaaiaa
K.rM ,V . tK. mmm f Jcahel
It nmsret ths rstM of eieras. sb4 Cat

patl-- fee overs Ills beeh.
It Is ths are st Missel lrlfler sr.

Tjf.riTing Prfnerte : a Sentla herraOve save

Toole; a nerfxet teoovator sed Ivrvieoialaa al
tn .Tdm. ever efere b the tiietorv af tka
worl4 haa a medicine heea eemaonafled tinsai saint
the power ot Vmaaa Brrrana la heaHng tas
r.rk of rT tfaeaae ansa la bafr to.

Tha Alterattva. aaarlaat. trteptioretSe. Car.
nlnatlve, MntrlMoaa. Laxaelve. Witl, Coeatev
IrrttaDt. Sadortae, a a U-- rtoK. forvl. IWarerie
aad Tonic prepartles of Trttsis Jirv-rea- s ex-ee-

thoae of any csUiee ineliene ta the worM.
W poreon can take tae urrraaa srrora'ci

(?ir-t1e- and reinaia lone anwrll, provided
thefr booea are not deelroyed ky mineral poeon
or other aieaaia. and tiie
bernrtd the point ef repair.

lillinaa, nesniifena. i

lartaJ r re erevaiai

mr ui...

a

vi uu orrana

Tntermltirat and Ma
rnmeaoBt sited

atataa. partlemlarir la tke vU era ear wff frvat
rivers aad ttieir tiM trlaetarlae dartre the SemteT
and Astsat, aep-taX- 7 dartaf aaasrjris of auaeaal
heat aad tTtwi.

Xheae Pavers are brrarlaVy aeeonralefl hr
exteastve eranrenesta of the ateanark. llwr ana
bowels. Tn tair treatanrat. a pnrralva, erertias;

.l Irfltenca npon these ryeae, Is sbeo-ht'.- 'v

n- -t r.

7"fcar Is ne cathartle for tVe puposa
V'iSa: lafV i. Vf aura's Tunii hiTTBna, na
ft win aW&ilv tsaaose tae dark-rotor- vte'id
aiartar w(ci wVrtrb site feewaas are at tha
ram. time ell meteriaf te siateOona of the liver,
ard rene.-aV- r restoring1 tea keailtiv fuactioas ct
the itjer'tt enrase.
rrtir7 0:a ba.ly arshiat v ptrrW

fyirg- - all . J Italds with Tmun BrrTiea. Ns
tyiu m'.c eaa unke t.ria r a rjfrm tfcr. f o'r-z- i i"t.It larl;nrele fbs aiemarli ee4 stiaa-IVc-w

the torpl.l Ijvr arvd bowels, deacsfrw
ir? or ell tarx'--u Irurir-.r- cs eaa
v: -.- - to tte ar1 enn-ri- i; o.T nltoout U:s
aij of or oirr e-- 1

matter from ua arsiarn.

waaied

ioadecl.

miorraja.
lt la m nf adtbhiiB- -

FTJpn, prompt la a"t;on, aaa ee.-- n ia ita

llrsneniia cr Iwt TVaflacbe,
Pain In the Shoulder. n.thayj'it; b tn cna of tne
(Vet, Pneumonia. Haaiceas, Ia.1 Tav.e tn taa
MoT-h- . Bi.'ioua Attaeea. Palpitation of tbe
Heart, and a hundred other paiatul irKpUaai,
tre at ea relieved Vivcaaa jerrrxe.

l or Inlianimaierr arsd Cbroote Kheann-atlMr- a,

(loot, eura-s-i- a, Viaeeers of tbe ftiood,
IJver, Kida-er- a end Bladder, the have
do erroal. In" three, as In all errtiru'!o:talt'uni i Vra-aaa- a But haa ehowa
Ita (,'mat powers la aha moat obailnata
tM mrractabte eaes.

?Irthanleal lim --frw rifc"!ta Psssta and M.erala. suae aa
TVuu apssars- - Oard-aeatwr- aad flura
advanoa Ufa, are snhjeot Prra1s af tha
Pewela. To raard aratnat tola, aaaa occaalocat
doers ot Vraoan attTTaaa.

akin ntaeases, rrefula. ra't rTherrra,
rieara. BwwUmre. Ptsnplaa. Puarolea. PoCa, far
imaelaa, Kaa-araa-a BcaJd-hea- d. Sore

rysiTMiias, baa. aarfa. 1ooJ tu na,
and diseaaaa of tha Sitka, of vltimr a
aattrre, are nteraJly oof up and
the syetwm a short Stana hy tha

leonona

enrarttve

aa they
b Vo

A'

csm
fca

yea,
Buaiera
ame or
otit

taa
aUTWrs.

Pla, Ta we aa aT other Tfeems, rorVr-s-;
ts aba srsseza of es taaay thoaaanda. ar
affeeruaiiy derWoved aad --amove. He eiss-a- a

medicma, a vormlfuaa. ao aataelmmawa,
will free ths ays ten, faxasa worsna aaa Tsaaaaa
atarrcaa.

Itteaatea, Saav-le- t F.vrr. TTnvrpa, Wc-p--
taa; .worh, aad aU caiMrea's dl snay he
snada leas ae'.re by keeping taa hewela opea
wrth anUe aoara ef tha ntt-r- a.

Par Ftm.l. Cash late, yonme; ear
eld. asarrled or alnrle. at Uie dawn ef wocaaa.
hood, ar the tara ef Ufa, this Blttara haa a
earaal.

t'leaaee Ihi Tltlatcel 111 sties tta
hsaailllaa horst thronah tha skla la Croptteaa
ar iarea: alaaasa tt wha ohsti acted aad alaar.
aieh Ba U. Tataa; eteaaa It waan it ks tVal ;
yowr reeOoers wlU tail roa wham, aad the health
of the aystars, will follow.

In eoarlnil.a i Ores th Vfttera a trial.
tt will sysafc for tteeVf. ae bettla la a aettew

i oc rte 1

&

ii

A ronvifl earh battle ar foB dhwottetaa
saluted la dlffarwat laaruarea.
It, IeXoald Drna .. yrr4et'w,aa Tiaara.rn.Cai .and fce.fcaa tTl Waahtsa-to- a ai

Cos. Ckarttoa St.. Cm lark.
d bv all Itoaler atra lintrrHta.
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--A- CJFLJD.
Te all who are snfferlac frean tbe errors and

taOlaaretlona ef rcrata. aervowa weakness,
early decay, lose ef manhood, as., 1 will aeaa a
recipe that will cure yea. mtEOr CHlROt.
This great remedy was ataeoTssed Vy saia.
aWaary in Sonta Araarlaa. Sead aalf-a- d.

trees si anvaloye ta taa Itsr. JssaiM T. akr
vast. Btattsa D, Krw Tork City.
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